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Hebrew in Capeto\\ n. 

On \r ednesday evening, J :Jth inst., a discussion on '' The 
Book an~ the Read~r" took place at the Zionist Hall, under 
the. auspices of th~ Cape~own Hebrew Circle. Th di cussion, 
which was a mo~t mterestrng on , and which lasted till a fairly 
late hour of t~ . eveni~g'· was initiated by Mr. A. Levin, and 
those who part1c1pated m it were Mr. M. ''rolozinsky, Mr. Zohar, 
Mr . . S. Gonion, and Mr. G. Tellim. 

. H brew has indeed made rapid advance in Capetown dur
ing the last few years-one has only to note the increasingly 
large number who attend and participate in the function of 
the above-mentioned Hebrew Circle to know that this is so. 
The .membersh~p _is restricted not only to foreign Jew , who 
are m the maJor1ty of case we11 versed in Hebrew but in
cludes a fair number of South African-born Jews ,~rho have 
made thems lves acquainted with th<> language. To the latter 
t~ese fun~tions, even if not actually participated in, are a Rource 
of much mtere~t and have a definit<' educational value. 

The younger people, too, hav<' ol'g·anised a Hebrew irclc. 
The mem~ers are from a.bout twelve to fifteen years of age, 
~n<l fun.ct10ns arc held with most commendable regularity. It 
~s amazmg t.o note the way in v.~hich these junior participate 
m the functions arranged. Nothmg, of cour, e, but Hebrew ii;; 
spoken, but thi ~ , to all out\'irnrd appeamnces, hardly ·eem an 
ohstacle. 

~11d as for Hebrrw among· th very young-one has only 
to pomt to th<" two kindergarten· being run by the Bnoth Zion 
As~ociation and to the more than excellent work being done by 
them. On more than one occasion Wf' have drawn attention to 
the rapidity with which the child pick · up the Hebrew language 
in the kinderga1·ten while he docs not l'P!l.lise he has been doing 
more than playing and singing. It i, a manel to us that -·uch 
kindergartens are not diPtributed all over the Union-wherever, 
in fact, there are Jews \vi th any tr ngth of national feeling 
and with any realisation of th importance of the part Hebrew 
must play in our lives. 

\Ye were more than ever charmed with the work of the 
ldndergarten. when we watched the Shevuoth Celebration given 
by the puppils last Monday morning in the Zjonist Hall. A s 
usual at the festival celebrations held Ly the kindergartens, 
the mo t delightful little Hebrev< ong w re sung by the 
children and the story of th festival was very vividly enacted. 
Whilst singing one song, the tiny tot.· marched round the stage, 
all .of them carrying little Torahs, whilst the March to the 
Templf> of J erusalcm whel'<' the children brought tlw fruit: of 
th harvest for sacrific was very Ii autiful. 

We i:; inc<'rf>ly trust that. this mai·ch fonvard which Hebrew 
has taken in 'apetow11 will continue. We nust that th numb 1· 

of those wl1om the various Hebr w organisation include will 
rapidly increa. e and that in the near futur Hebr w in thiR 
to\\'11 will be a languag·e spoken and understood not only by a 
. elect ew but by as nea1· to all of thos who realise its 
impo1 tan<'f'. 

~.J.A. and Mace.ti. an t;uild. 

On Tu s<iay vening, I !Hh May, an inter-dPualr• betwe\>11 
the S.J .A. and the MaccaLean Guild took place in the ZioniRt 
Hall, th, subject being- "That the Pa. sfield Whit<' Pappr i:-; 
<l trim ntal to Zionism." Mr. S. Nell pr sided. 

Mr. Matz, 111 introducing the motion on h<'half of ch<• 
Maccauean Guild, ·tatcd that the White Paper was definitely 
opposed to Zionism when on<' considered the definition of 
Zionism as laid down by the Basle programme. By a national 
home was understood a territorv where thl' .Jew would b 
given an eff0ctive majority in th. g·ovcrnment of the country. 
'l'he Passfield \\'hitP Paper poke too much in favour of the 
A.rah section of the population. 

Mr. Harrv nitcher, who led th' oppo:-:ition, cont.ended that 
~hroughout the world Jews ha<l <'onclf·mne<l the White Paper 
rn a moment of heat and pa ·sion, most of them never havrng 
read the document, but having g·Jeaned th!'ir knowlcdg·e of it 
from scanty rwwspaper report . ThP clau. e in the White 
Paper against which the chief objectio11s \\er<' raised, viz., thost> 
concerning land and immigration, WC'rC precisely the same as 
those of the British Staterne11t of Polic~ in Hl22, and ~he 
latter document had been accepted by the Zioni~t Organisation. 
':f'he. 19:30 Stat~ment of Policy ~was based on the principle that 
Justice and fa1rn s · must be n1l'tNl out to both . ection of the 
population, J ewi h and A rah. 

Dr. W. Altschul Sf'concled the oppo:ition. He took up the 
point of view that the Zionist Movement meant not only Jewish 
activities in Palestine, but al o the support of those outside of 
Palestine. The Whit Paper, in having made Jew:,.; throughout 
the world uspicious of th Briti:;h ..rovernment, rrnd r d it 
much more difficult to-day for propagandist to r ceive the 
support of t.he Jewish ma:-:ses. In thi~ Wi.l\' it was rlehil'lwntal 
to ZioniRm. · 

Mr. S. A. Kahn, in seconding tlw opposition, stat d thal 
t.he White Paper firmly entl'enchf'cl th<' principle of Uw hi
national ·tate. Zionists had to realise that Palestine was com
posed of two national elements whose" duty it was to o-operate 
in every po sible way. The White Paper al. o discouraged thP 
principle of the exclusive employnwnt of Jewish labour jll 

Jewish undertakings, and this was u clesil'abJe thing, since u 
great deal of thf' strife hf't.ween Arab.· a11d .Jrws ,,a. 'Conomic.: 
in character. 

The debate wa:-; thro\vn opC'n for di sc usi:cdo11, aftf'r which 
the meeting; concluded with a ,·ote of thanks li<'ing; propo. Pd 
to the vi itors. 

A Luncheon. 

Mr. Shura herka ·kv and Mr. Wm. J. J>ich·rill \\l'l'l i:h<' 
guests at the Maccab an· Guild lunch on lwld at t lw Carlton 
Hotel on Thursday last. 

Hev. A. P. Bender pre ·ided and, in a :hurt LiuL eloquent 
peech, extended a welcome to the guests. All took prid , h 

said, in Mr. Ch rka sky as a membN of the J ev<i h race who 
was distinguished by the touch of genius. The Jew: werP a 
music-loving people who ha<l produced rnany great musicians 
and who had vcn rated the art of music perhaps more than any 
othe1- rac . That wa:-:; why they took pleasurc- 1n W<'koming
thi. gr at arti ·t. 

In paying- a tribute to Mr. Pickerill, the speak<:r iefonPd 
to th fact that he had alway:-. encourag0d .J P\\"ish musicians. 
As conductor of the Capetown Orch ·~tra ,lw had done some 
PX.cell nt work, and il ·as sincct'Ply trust •d he would continue 
thi good work for many Yf>tll'::; il1 IH·i11ging i11spi1 atior1, eomfort 
and joy 1 o thousands. 

Both gusts a knowledgl'd lhf'i1· lha11k for llie \\t·lconw 
:ic or<led thern. In dorng so lr. Pi ·kerill ~.·press ·<l lJt'al e foJ' 
I hP .JP\\ i sh c01nmunity a.-heing· nthu. iastir ~upportf>l « of rnusie. 

;l'll ral. 

Mr. ba~tc.: Ochl.Plg l1•t't for r.:unqw la:-:l Friday IHI l1uard 
tht> Cru ;11n·l'0>1 CflHtfr. 

The marriagP took placl .lt tlw (;ar l •n;; ynagog-up last 
Sunday evening- of May, daughtPl' of l\Lr. and l\lrs .. J. Goldblatt, 
of Kloof noad, to Zav<>l, son of iV1 r. and Mrs. J. L. lVJ aistcr, 
of Tambo r Kloof. tPC pt.ion wa · sub t quPntly 111 Id a1 th<' 
Zinni ·t Hall and wa, atternh•d by a large 11u111h 't of guc. t ·. 

It is regretted that ill tlw report givP11 in lh<'8!' colunms to 
the Bnoth Zioi1 Sale of Work tlw nanw. of Mrs. . G<'sund h<'it 
and Mrs. Gorfinkel w re omitted. Thl' P Judie were in chargt· 
of the sweet stall and were aRsiste<l by .Mrs. R. Gordon and 
Miss Gesundheit. · 
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